DIRECTIONS TO J2E TREE FARM:

37766 Alexander Rd, Philomath, OR, 97370
From Corvallis:
 HWY 20 (west, like you’re going to Newport) through Philomath
 Turn right on HWY 223 (north, Kings Valley HWY), drive 6 miles
 Turn left on Hoskins Rd. (west, just past the fire station on the right). Go 1.75 miles and left,
continuing on Hoskins Rd. Immediately cross bridge and turn left on Alexander Rd. (south,
gravel road)
 Go 1.3 miles on Alexander Rd and turn left into driveway (marked with 37766 to the right of the
driveway, and J2E tree farm sign on the left).
 There is a stop sign at the bridge. Cross bridge and turn right through the metal timber gate.
From the North, traveling south on I-5:
 Take exit 260A for OR-99E BUS to Salem Parkway going 4.4 miles to downtown Salem.
 Turn right and west onto OR-22 W and over the Marion St bridge and travel 9.4 miles.
 Take OR-99W South exit and circle to the right. Turn right and south onto OR-99W South
traveling 13.4 miles to the flashing yellow lights south of Monmouth.
(From Monmouth / Independence – start from here, traveling South on 99W to the yellow flashing light)
 Turn right and west onto Airlie Rd, travel 5.9 miles. Look for Maxfield Creek Rd on your left as
you go downhill past a small cluster of homes.
 Turn left and southwest onto Maxfield Creek and travel 7.4 miles.
 At the T (stop sign), turn left and south on HWY 223 (Kings Valley HWY) for 1.5 miles.
 At the Hoskins/Kings Valley Fire Dept, turn right on Hoskins Rd (west). Go 1.75 miles and left,
continuing on Hoskins Rd. Immediately cross bridge and turn left on Alexander Rd. (south,
gravel road)
 Go 1.3 miles on Alexander Rd and turn left into driveway (marked with 37766 to the right of the
driveway, and J2E tree farm sign on the left).
 There is a stop sign at the bridge. Cross bridge and turn right through the metal timber gate.
From the South, traveling north on I-5:
 Take Exit 228, turn left and west on OR-34 West, travel 9.7 miles
 Use the left two lanes and turn left on OR-34 Bypass W at the golf course. Travel 1.1 miles
 Merge onto US-20 W and travel 10.1 miles through Philomath.
 Turn right on HWY 223 (north, Kings Valley HWY), drive 6 miles.
 Turn left on Hoskins Rd. (west, just past the fire station on the right). Go 1.75 miles and left,
continuing on Hoskins Rd. Immediately cross bridge and turn left on Alexander Rd. (south,
gravel road)
 Go 1.3 miles on Alexander Rd and turn left into driveway (marked with 37766 to the right of the
driveway, and J2E tree farm sign on the left).
 There is a stop sign at the bridge. Cross bridge and turn right through the metal timber gate.

